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Fig. S1



Fig. S1. Comparison of Dsr subunits. Superimposition of the - (green) and - (blue) subunits shows that their folds are similar despite their sharing only 16% sequence identity. The two subunits can be divided into five separate domains: I, the monomer holding domain; II, the siroheme/-subunit (sirohydrochlorin/) holding domain; III, the sirohydrochlorin/ (siroheme/) and cluster-binding domain; IV, the ferredoxin (Fd) domain; V, the dimerization domain. The cofactors are nearly in the same positions after superimposition. The Fd domain in the -subunit contains an additional loop (residues 258–273) that bends toward and obstructs the entrance of the pocket that accommodates the sirohydrochlorin.

















Fig. S3




Fig. S3. Electrostatic potential surface (red, negative; blue, positive) near the siroheme active site. The -subunit C-terminal (magenta) inserts into the positively charged pocket where the siroheme, [4Fe-4S] cluster and sulfite (stick) are located. The Cys104 side chain is covalently linked to the CHA atom. The irons are shown in cyan. 




























Fig. S4

Fig. S4. Superimposition of the Dsr -subunit ferredoxin domain with other ferredoxins. (A) The structural comparison of the -subunit Fd domain (green) with the other Fds from Thermotoga maritima (orange, 1VJW), Clostridium pasteurianum (light green, 1CLF), Bacillus thermoproteolyticus (yellow, 1IQZ), Pyrococcus furiosus (blue, 2Z8Q), D. gigas Fd-II (magenta, 1F2G), D. africanus Fd-I (gray, 1DFD) and -subunit fd domain of D. gigas Dsr (light blue). The superimposed structures of the -subunit Fd domain and Fd-II from D. gigas show a rmsd 0.54 Å for the C trace. The notable additional long loop (residues 258–273) between 7 and 8 in the -subunit Fd domain is highlighted with a circle. (B) Electrostatic potential surface in sirohydrochlorin binding pocket. The additional dynamic loop in the Fd domain (258-273, shown cartoon) sits on the top of the positively charged channel. (C) Multiple sequence alignment of the -subunit (a.a 184-291 for D. gigas) in Dsr from different species. The Dsr can be divided into two groups based on the sequence alignment in 258-273 (indicated in back box) of Fd loop. The abbreviations of different species are denoted as Fig. S2.
























Fig. S5

Fig. S5. Superimposition of the Dsr structures from Arc. fulgidus and D. gigas around the sirohydrochlorin pocket. Green: D. gigas Dsr--subunit; Blue: D. gigas Dsr-, violet: Arc. fulgidus Dsr-; orange: Arc. fulgidus Dsr-. Comparison of the Dsr active sites from D. gigas and Arc. fulgidus shows major differences in the cofactor composition and loop conformation. Access to the unique sirohydrochlorin pocket is controlled by a Fd loop (green) from the -subunit in D. gigas whereas the extended loop (111-126) from the -subunit obstructs the siroheme site in Arc. fulgidus. Thus, despite the fact that 2 Dsr from Arc. fulgidus contains two sirohemes per monomer, half of the cofactors (siroheme-[4Fe-4S] and isolated [4Fe-4S] clusters) are likely to be less reactive. The segment 122-137 in D. gigas corresponding to the extended loop in Arc. fulgidus shifts away from the cofactor site and exposes the sirohydrochlorin pocket for sulfite entrance when the Fd loop opens. 









Fig. S6



Fig. S6. Motility of the Cys198 of -subunit relative to the siroheme and sirohydrochlorin cofactors. The composite omit |2Fo-Fc| map (purple) shows that the Cys198 has a double conformation between the siroheme and sirohydrochlorin, which may be involved in the transfer of sulfite from the sirohydrochlorin to the siroheme, and possibly electron transfer from the [4Fe-4S] clusters to the siroheme.





Fig. S7




Fig. S7. FPLC chromatogram from the final purification step for Dsr (desulfoviridin). Separation of Dsr-I, Dsr-II and Dsr-III by ion-exchange column (Mono-Q, GE) with Tris gradient from 200 mM to 500 mM was used to resolve the pure protein fractions. The same procedures were followed in both the aerobic and anaerobic purifications, except that oxygen was rigorously excluded from the columns and buffers and the Superdex-200 column step was omitted due to the limitation of the chamber capacity when the Dsr proteins were purified anaerobically. 








Fig. S8


Fig. S8. UV absorption of D. gigas Dsr. The spectra show the distinguishable features of Dsr-I (blue), -II (red) and –III (green). Major differences are noted in three regions near UV = 391, 433, and 583 nm. The absorptions of Dsr-II and -II near UV 391 and 408 nm are decreased; Dsr-III exhibits an extra UV signal at 433 nm; the characteristic signals near 583 are shifted among the three forms and vary in intensity. 
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Fig. S2. Multiple sequence alignments of Dsr from different species. (A) -subunit. (B) -subunit. In species P.i and P.a, instead of the Cys189, the Cys145 is used to form CX5C-Xn-CX3C porphyrin binding motif. (C) -subunit. D.g: Desulfovibrio gigas; D.v: Desulfovibrio vulgaris YP_009626(), YP_009627(), AAS97248(); D.d: Desulfovibrio desulforicans G20 YP_378022(), YP_378023(), ABB37563(); B.w: Bilophila wadsworthia AAK31309.2(), AAK31310.1(); T.c: Thermodesulfobacterium commune AAL78311.1(), AAL78312.1(); D.t: Desulfotomaculum thermocisternum AAC96107.1(), AAC96108.1(); D.b: Desulfomicrobium baculatum BAB55553.1(), BAB55554.1(); G01: Guaymas B01P018 AAO38102.1(), AAO38103.1(); Dm.a: Desulfotomaculum aeronauticum AF273033_1(), AF273033_2(); T.y: Thermodesulfovibrio yellowstonii AAC24111.2(), AAC24112.1(); A.f: Archaeoglobus fulgidus AAB17213(), AAB17214(), NP_071053.1(); P.i: Pyrobaculum islandicum AAC46135.1(), AAC46136.1(), AAC46138.1(); P.a: Pyrobaculum aerophilum NP_560123.1(), AAL64288.1(), NP_560103.1(); A.v: Allochromatium vinosum AAC35394.1(), AAC35395.1(), AAC35399.1(); T.n: Thermodesulfobium narugense BAB83879.1(), BAB83880.1(); A.p: Archaeoglobus profundus AAC78309.1(), AAC78310.1(); G.02: Guaymas B02P027 AAO38116.1(), AAO38117.1(); G.04: Guaymas B04P037 AAO38160.1(), AAO38161.1().
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